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le Is Pleased
t

With Foard County’s 
Road Co-Operation

. tu t ir 'in the engineer in charge 
Vhwav supervision under the 
,t,-‘  operation to Judge Owens says 

manauement is highly pleased! 
k tin i'1'i'i-ation Foard County | 
«ivi*n i» the matter of highway 

tntennr.*■ f"t this the first year 
the Stat. 's supervision.
Foatii < "nnty stands at the head 
the list of ."unties in this part of 
- c„untrv i .1 according to the cn- 
1(e! Lit the “ Blue Ribbon" on 
„ maintenance.
Judge Owens gives credit largely 
tht men On. are employed to do 
, jetual ■. k on the roads. They 
. men wt knew thciiwbusiness and 

th,. r, up in good condition 
th.-v know how. The News 

al|j ilk. t.. tdd that they have the 
.■rjn,.ry with which to do the work 
' ‘..e, it i ht. and we believe it 
u],| |M real mistake if they
-1,1 |» I.red to change from the

j, trad back to horses. And 
» jl,| I.. . ven a greater mistake 
farmer- hould in1 put in charge 
r ;l,| »■ by sections. Even if 
v know h"W to build roads many 
’m,. won come when they could 
iftvo the matter their time and at- 
i" r The time has come when 
I mair.t. nr.c must be looked after 
* busim and it is a man’s job 
i, know- h v to do it.
It the S’ .iti wants the highways 

- countv t.. continue to be kc ît 
f0o<i condition, as it certainly does 

as we as citizens certainly do, 
i i> will not be rash in making any 
ife- in the system under which 
work is being done.

100 Bales in Yard 
by Saturday Night

Wejnc- a. morning th re had been 
ighed w. :| up towards £>00 bales 
i bv Sat - .y night Public Weigher 
W Thu-up • n estimated that the

Bib. - <i .'lid reach 1100.
Rich! tp - time cotton I n- not 
is i !i iii >.i innidly as it did 

ro, which can be ac- 
r.itei! f : Iv by the fact that this 
th" • 1 between the early cot-
i and :i■ ,t< picking. It is e\-
tti- 1 • week that there will
a i- i"g of hales into the

'Th. i cotton has tiern good,
use ir v- -md 24 'a cents.

E v e r y  Christian 
Is Called to His 
Work, Says Pastor

Hu following scripture was used n> 
a f« M by Rev. T. ( . Willett Sunday 
morning: “ Let every man abide in 
the same calling where he was called"

1st (or., 17th chapter and "nth 
verse.

Lni| hasi- was laid on work for the 
layman. It is a mistaken idea that 
only preachers and missionaries are 
called, according to the position the 
preacher takes. The call of the lat
ter differs from that o f the layman 
only in that they arc special culls. 
Preachers and missionaries do not 
have divine favor or blessings, as 
some may suppose, but all are called 
to service, each in his own sphere. 
But the church nmy carry out the 
'living will in issuing calls to men for 
service in capacities of an educational 
nature and they should respond to 
those calls and go and render the 
service of which they are capable. 
And any one may recognize the hand 
of UomI in his service if he will only 
submit himself to his will. The great 
masses o f the people must not lie re
garded as unfavored. Each is respon
sible for his service whether he nets 
upon a special call or not.

The layman is mistaken if he thinks 
no ha.- done his service in attending 
church or Sunday school. That is all 
good and well and he should by all 
means do that but he has more than 
that to do. His church going should 
be for the taking of spiritual food 
and that food is to give strength for 
service. The preacher's duty is to 
prepare and spread the food. Laymen 
shouid come and eat and then go ou( 
and do service.

His part is consecrated service to 
God in whatever calling he may be 
engaged and God will bless that ser
vice ami each person thus living will 
liave a part in the great work of pro
moting the kingdom of Christ. Tak
ing God into partnership with one is 
the wav to procure his blessings on; 
one’s work and make his life work a 
real service. Giving to him that 
whicn belongs to him is all that God | 
requires and each man is rccomptmsed' 
both spiritually and financially there
by.

War Veteran Makes 
Long Trip to Attend

H. M. Ferrin Describes 
Historic Battle Field

G. A. R. Reunion at Vicksburg, Miss.

ev. Fisher to Be 
Here Next Sunday

11. Fisher, conference 
: i tlic Northwest Texas 

'ill occupy the pulpit at 
-t church next Sunday.

it the 11 o’clock hour.
■ r is a young man and is 

one of the most promising1 
the entire conference, 

rd at Crowell one time,
' ur" ago at a district con- 
:md those who heard him 
were most favorably im- 

ih him.
an opportunity to hear 

: iinon next Sunday, n> 
tl",>e who never heard this 
find it profitable to hear

hat Each D a y  
in School Means to 

Boys and G i r l s

hould

.tturth

He*

wav

it J" millions o f American chil
li'' just begun their school 
f 1924-25. Each one o f them 
attend as nearly 200 school 
i possible. That is the length 
ool term in our best schools, 
average, children are in school 

id) more than 165 days. For 
'hool> the term is much shorter, 
st of keeping the schools open 

not less than 1 and three- 
billions of dollars. It has been 
" ! and probably correctly that 
•a\ in school is worth from 
$17 to a child because he will 
• to earn that much more in 
■ears It is fair then to sav, 
1 millions of children attending 
Vs each this coming year rep- 
!,' tual production by the schools 
*' i>l> billions o f dollars o f po- 
"'calth, nearly thirty times the 
'Lire for the schools, 
many investments are as good 
t or pay such enormous divi

d e  could estimate the school 
worth much less than $16 a 

iin'l still have mnny times a 
istification for all the money we 
>n education. But great as the 
i> we can not afford to re- 

> by keeping children out of 
"r bv letting them go irregu- 
A child ought not to throw 

i $10 day for any trivial rea- 
" a few years he will he com
bi ( "innote with others who 
'ade the most of that day and 
n®nv more, school days as they 

It’s good business then to 
school open for a long term 

*‘l> all the children in it every

li'it". v.-lu, are just with themselves
7  be depended on to be the same 
*v w'th others.

Schedule of Orient 
Passenger Service 

Changes October 5
A change in the schedule o f the 

• assenger trains over the Orient will 
go into effect next Sunday. October 
5th. The two day trains will be 
eliminated and through passenger 
service put on between Wichita. Kan
sas. and Fort Stockton. Texas, in or
der to make connections with the T. 
& I*, at Sweetwater. This will make 
it necessary to make changes that 
will give us night trains, coming at 
about the same hour at night that 
they now come in the day time.

The only bad feature about this is 
the fact that our mail is thrown 12 
hours late in arriving in Crowell and 
lii or 20 hours late in getting into 
the mail boxes at the post office. But 
if it means anything for the Orient 
the people here ought tô  be willing 
to accept the change without any 
complaint. We all want the Orient 
to keep going and this change is be
ing made, as we understand it, to 
enable the road to get more o f the 
passenger traffic, especially from 
Sweetwater south. Then, of course, 
it will be better for those who may 
wish to go north, since there will be 
no laying over at Altus. as has been 
the case heretofore.

Orient F r e i g h t  
Differential Extended

Extension of the *7.50 per car dif
ferential allowed by the Fort W orth 
and Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railways to the Orient Railroad to 
v ov l was announced Eriday b\ W. 
F. Sterley, general freight agent of 
the Denver.

The differential was to have ex
pired Sept. 30. The time limit was

H s *  " r , ; rspecial permission of the Interstat 
Commerce Commission.

Sterlev’s announcement states that

f  the Kansas CiTv. Mexico and Orient 

S7 -.o'uer car under the standard rates

r ,n

special^ jH r̂nrission  ̂granted by the in
terstate* Commerce Fomm.as.pn. , ^ 1 
remain in effect until Nov. .

sion is made.
••The action taken at previous times 

mri it this time bv the Denver Koad
has been of considerable assisUnc
to the Orient Railroad and indiitctly 
to the farmers, merchants and other 
industries located along that line.

“ This special differential t o  
aD„lv  upon traffic moving between 
points in Texas, nor does it apptv up
on traffic destined to or originating 
at a point on the Orient lines. 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

A trip of more than 2,000 miles one 
way, making 1,000 for the round trip, 
is a rather big undertaking for a war 
veteran of 84 years o f age, but ex
cepting a portion or the trip going 
during which he had company, that 
is what J. W. Wesley of Margaret has 
done.

Mr. Wesley left some five or six 
weeks ago for Boston, Mass., where 
the G. A. R. reunion was held this 
yetii and after having attended the 
reunion he visited hi> old home in 
New York, returning last week to his 
home at Margaret. The entire dis
tance in returning was made with no 
one from this country to accompany 
him.

Mr. Wesley made the trip and got 
b.iek home in good physical condition 
for one o f his age and o f course he 
enjoyed it very much. It was the 
first trip to his native state he has 
made in several years and it is safe 
to say that in* found many changes 
had been made in the development of 
th<‘ country in the East, as well as in 
the growing uti of a new generation. 
No doubt he found few, if any. of his 
old time friends and relatives.

It was an undertaking that few men 
of his age would attempt.

Initial Steps Are 
Taken to Organize 

F a i r  Association

At a luncheon of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night directors 
were appointed to organize a perma
nent county fair association to sue- i 
ceed the temporary association which 
has been functioning since Foard 
County has been having a county fair. 
This is thought to be very necessary 
to the success of efforts to put on an 
annual fair. _ •

The temporary association found it
self with a shortage of funds when 
the fair was over, a condition result
ing from the fact that it had no 
funds to start with and was forced 
to make considerable improvements at 
the grounds in order to take care of 
the exhibits and bring the fair up to 
what it ought to be. The receipts,-: 
were not sufficient to meet that out
lay and pav the expenses of the fair. 
It is desired that a permanent associa
tion be organized and financed so that 
it can operate without embarrassment.' 
The newly appointed directors are 
working on the proposition.

Other matters, such as sewerage 
for the citv o f Crowell and a concrete 
bridge over Wichita River between 
Crowell and Gilliland were discussed 
and initial steps taken looking to the 
achievement of these ends.

H. L. Ellison Dies
With Heart Trouble

Henry Luther Fdlison died at his 
home here Monday. September 29th, 
after an illness o f several months 
caused by heart trouble and kidney 
disease. .

Mr. Ellison had made his home at 
Clovis, N. M.. for the last 10 years 
but since the disease took hold of him 
it was thought advisable that he seek 
a lower altitude. Having relatives at 
Crowell he decided to come here where 
he could lie among them, but even 
this change o f altitude was not ex
pected to do more than prolong his 
life for a short while.

Mrs. Ellison, wife o f the deceased is 
a sister to Leu Johnson of Good Creek 
and also a sister to Mrs. A. A. 
Thompson and a cousin to .Mrs. S. r,.
Tate. * _  ,

The deceased w-as born February 
12 1879, and died September 29, 1924, 
being 45 years. 7 months and 17 days 
of age at the time of his death. He 
is survived by his wife and one son 
about 10 years of age.

F'uneral services were held at toe 
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock after which the body was 
placed in the Crowell cemetery.

NEW TRAIN  SCHEDULE

After October 5th, when the new 
passenger schedule goes in effect, the 
following will be the order of trains

\-0. i —Southbound will be due at

' no. 2— Northbound will be due at
2:50 a. m. .

There will be no day trains. Tlu 
effect this "'ill have in the mail ser
vice is all that will cause any serious 
objection. To offset this arrange
ments have been made whereby the 
d-.ilv papers will be brought over from 
iuanah by Mr. Griggsby the man 
who makes Crowell each day 
bread. Mr. Griggsby will bring the 
daily papers also on » u"day and w« 
will get our papers in the morning, 
instead o f in the afternoon as hereto
fore This service has not been ex
tended to Margaret and Foard City 
but will be extended to Crow-ell am 
Thalia with all their rural routes.

This is a temporary arrangement 
that has been made looking to the 
service of the most people possible. 
I f  a better arrangement appears pos
sible at any time a revision may be 
expected. At present, however, this 
u.pears to be the best that can be 
.lone D will give Crowell. Thalia and 
the routes from these places their 
,Im jiv papers earlier than heretofore 
hut the other mails will he later by 
IS to 20 hours.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 22, 1924. 
News and Friends:

Mr. and Mrs. 'J'. T. Cuthbert, with 
"hum we were in camp one week at 
Mena. Ark., and whose home is at 
Shreveport, l«i., added much to the 
pleasure of our stay there. Mr. 
Cuthbert is a railroad engineer but 
had two days o ff duty at the time 
we were in that city. The family 
visited us in camp and took us in 
their fine automobile over much of 
the residence portion o f the city, also 
invited us to spend a day with them 
in their home, where we met some o f 
their neighbors.

Leaving that city we follow d the 
me of the Dixie Overland Highway, 

mi excellent graveled road where it 
is completed. Many places in d iffer
ent states are now under construc
tion and necessitates detouring. The 
most difficult one of these was east 
of Monroe, La., wheie we followed the 
track for five miles in a dense forest 
in what is known as a swamp, im
passable in a wet time. The track 
was very crooked and often between 
large trees where sometime we had 
only one inch between our automobile 
house and a tree. We were one and 
:i half hours in making five niile> 
but our house sustained no damage. 
Uur object in taking this route was 
to visif the National Cemetery and 
the National Military Park at Vicks
burg. We were well paid for all d if
ficulties encountered, including one 
night’s camp in a ditch bv the road 
side and a half day's hard work get
ting our outfit pried up so wc could 
get out.

The National Cemetery is a large 
tract on a beautifully terraced hill
side and the Mississippi River in v iew .; 
The terraces are very large and range 
from six to twelve feet in height 
and becked with many kinds of trees, 
shrubs and flowers, also closely mown 
grass. Near the summit is an In-' 
dian shell mound with pavillion on 
top. taken all in all a lovely* resting 
place for the dead.

The National Park adjoining this 
is a zigzag tract o f 1222 acres that 
was the principal battle field during 
the long seige of Vicksburg, extend
ing from March 29. to July 4. 18i!2. 
The nark now has 22 miles of fine 
graveled roads, winding over iiigh 
hill- and through lovelv wooded vales. 
All along this route statues, monu
ments and tablets. There are six fine 
steel bridges and ten of reinforce 1 
concrete. 89s brmiz tablets with va
rious inscriptions mark the most im
portant spots held hv the two armies. 
569 of these mark different places 
held by the Union forces. 229 mark 
those held by the Confederate forces. 
These and many of the small monu
ments have been erected by the Nat
ional Government. There are a few 
life-sized statues of both Northern 
and Southern generals. In addition 
to these are fourteen statues having 
beautiful and costly memorials. That 
of Illinois, a marble dome, judged to 
be 60 feet in diameter and 70 feet 
high, while around the base of this 
and extending 20 feet back is a gray 
granite extension in a series of steps. 
The monument is on a high knoll, and 
leading up to the entrance is a stair
way 20 feet wide of grav granite with 
extra heavy side walls. The granite 
steps are 47 in number and have each 
eight inch risers, then then- is a 
beautiful and massive portico in front 
resting upon six large pillars 20 feet 
high and upon these an arched roof. 
Upon tablets that extend clear around 
this great dome on the inner walls are 
inscribed the names o f a hundred and 
thirty-five thousand soldiers of Illi
nois that were in this siege, among 
them several that we knew. The echo 
in this great dome is very loud. Upon 
the center tablet is this inscription: 
“ The people of Illinois, full o f charity 
dedicutc this monument ns a memor
ial temple to enduring harmony and 
peace and as a shrine at which all 
may again and again renew their con- 
sec ration to loyal citizenship and 
gather inspiration to the most exalted 
patriotism.” Upon the outer marble 
wall near 30 feet from the ground 
and in very large letters is this in
scription: “ With malice toward none, 
with charity for all, let us have 
peace.” The Illinois memorial does 
not depict any o f the horrors o f war, 
and is said to be one o f the most ap- 
propriatc ami beautiful battle field 
memorials in the world.

Iowa lias a gray granite memorial 
of massive proportions, half circle in 
shape, some 20 feet high but not en
closed. Upon a large tablet in the 
center is given the number from that 
state in the siege, the number killed, 
the number woundeil and missing. 
Upon three tablets on each side of 
this center tablet are depicted some 
o f the most horrid scenes of the war. 
Only one other state monument does 
depict these horrid scenes, that of 
Mississippi. Several other Southern 
states have very costly memorials, 
also several o f the Northern states.

Three sight-seeing towers have been 
erected in different plaies, but each 
in a favorable locality. These are of 
reinforced concrete about 70 feet high, 
the base ten feet in the ground ami 
30 feet in diameter. The fiist two 
stories are supported bv sixteen pil
lars two feet in diameter, the third 
and fourth have twelve of these pil
lars. Each story has a concrete rail
ing around the concrete seats for the 
weary. Hung to a center pillar is a 
winding stairway of 138 eight-inch 
risers. The view from each o f these

Ma F e r g u s o n  Is 
Qualified to Hold 

Office, Says Judge

According to a decision of Judge 
George C. Calhoun, judge of the 13rd 
District Court of Travis County. Ma 
Ferguson is elligibie to hold the o f
fice of Governor of the State of 
Texas. Judge Calhoun denied the n- 
tition for temporary injunction by
Charles M. Dickson, a San Antonin 
attorney.

The petition wa> sweeping, accord
ing to the report, and it is said that 
practically every contention present
ed by Dickson was knocked out. The 
judge tub'd that there was nothing in 
the Texas Constitution which dis
qualified a woman from holding o f
fice and that the common law did not 
apply.

This decision makes valid the acts 
of those women who have held office 
in the past and who are now holding 
office in the State, an estimate of 
which is about 2'KI. It is pointed ou' 
that some of the county clerks are 
women and had his decision been 
otherwise it would have effected the 
marriage license issued bv them, mak
ing them void in effect.

Taxable V  a 1 u e s 
Are $80,000 Less 

Than Last Year

The tax rolls which have been com
pleted by Assessor G. A. Mitchell 
-how a decrease in valuations to the 
amount o f $80,688 from the rolls of 
last year. The grand total this year 
is $4,882,287, as against $4,962,975 
last year.

There are two items on which losses 
are sustained amounting to almost the 
entire amount of $80,000, the prices 
of cattle and amount of notes rend- j 
ered. These two make up the bigger 
portion o f the decrease in values. I 
Igind renditions are slightly lower, 
though too little to be considered an : 
item.

The polls, this year as compared with 
those of last year, suffer a loss of 
112. There were 1912 last year, "h ilc  
we have only 1800 this year.

Bell Grain Company 
Make Improvements 

at Their Plant Here
(>. \. Lav will be the ne" miller at 

the Bell Mill & Elevator Co., "hen 
the plant has undergone its improve
ments now being made. Really Mr. 
Ray is already with the company and 
has this improvement work in hand. 
He is a miller <f many years cxneri 
enee and is said to be one of the best 
millers in the Stat". He has acted in 
this capacity in cities on the Plains 
and in Fort Worth.

The imnrovoments being made will 
make it nossible to nut out a better 
flour product, one that will compete 
with the best that is put out bv any 
•“ ill In th" country puvwhoro. V now 
bleacher is being added. J \\. Be'l 
has been in Fort Worth this week 
buying some now mnehinerv for the 
■.■hint and the company expects to 
have everything in readiness within a 
ounle of weeks to start un under 

these changes. They expect to make 
*ho operation of the mill continuous 
hereafter without shutting down for 
any number of days at a time, as they 
t’ ave done in the post. They will bo 
’ )i position to handle the increasing 
volume o f business hereafter with n 
product that is as good as the best 
any. mill in the State can put out.

Goes to Oklahoma
State University

The News made a mistake when it 
said in last week's issue that Roy 
Sloan had gone to Austin College to 
resume his studies. He went to Nor
man. Okln., the seat of the State uni
versity where he will take a pre- 
medical course. He has decided to 
study medicine and he is doing work 
leading up to a medical course.

Velox Ward, who has been in the 
employ of M. S. Henry & Co. f.ir sev
eral years has resigned his position 
and expects to leave Monday for the 
coast country in search o f a new loca
tion. As soon ns he is permanently 
located his mother will join him. 
Velox is making this change in the 
hope of bonefitting his health, also 
that o f his mother’s.

towers is grand and they add greatly 
to the beauty and enjoyment of 
journey through the park. Each of 
these towers has been more or less 
injured, we are told, by lightning, 
one o f them quite badly.

We stopped in the fine camp in the 
park at night, drove the full line of 
the road and took some cross walks. 
There are several deep canons, some 
fully 100 feet in almost perpendicular 
walls. The natural protection is won
derful for warefaro of that day but 
would not be such with present modes.

Will give more about the country 
in our next.

H M. FERRIN.

Judge G. W. Walthall 
Answered Death’s Call 
Here Tuesday Morning
Judge (i U Walthall o f this city 

died at his home luesday morning 
at lO;.,o after an i'ln**>> o f al>out line 
month. For more than a year the 
judge had been in declining health 
hut h • never gav> up until about a 
month ago when he took his bod.

A -ketch of his life given in the 
"Texas and Texans" i- the most ac
curate and correct to be had. so we 
are hen reproducing that -ubstan 
tiallv the same as written in 1914:

Georgi W Walthall, one o f the 
most prominent lawyers in West 
Texas, va> located in Crowell in the 
practice of hi> profession since 1902. 
He had been a member o f the Texas 
bar for t h* last to years.

While he was induced at different 
times to accept public office his chief 
ambition was always within the limits 
of t i profession. He was one o f the 
pioneer members of the bar in Howard 
County at Big Spring and for many 
years ranked with tnc learned and 
skillful attorneys in the Western por
tion of the State.

George W. Walthall was born in 
Cole County. Mo.. Nov. 12. 1853. He 
was the sixth child in a family of 
seven bom to Rev. William B. and 
Matilda ( Vaughan i Walthall. His 
brother. Judge A. M. Walthall, of E! 
l ’aso, was at one time district judge 
of El Paso and is now judge of the 
Court o f Civil Appeals o f the El Paso 
District, and is one of the leading men 
o f that section of the Statin

George W. Walthall spent the early 
years of his life in his native state, 
having been educated in the public 
schools and finishing at Westminster 
College, at Fulton. Mo. He taught 
school in Missouri, and on January 
1, 1876. came to Dallas. Texas, and 
since that time he has been a resi
dent of Texas. He taught school in 
Texas for about three years and in 
the meantime began the study of law. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1880. 
He soon afterwards moved out to Big 
Spring, a new town at the time 
which had sprung un through the con
struction o f the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad. lie practiced in the courts 
o f Howard County until January 1893. 
and in that time served six years a> 
county judge o f Howard County. In 
1893 he moved to Bowie. Texas, where 
he resided for about nine years, and 
while there lie served as city treasur
er. city attorney, and as deputv county 
attorney. Since 1902 UP until about 
a year ago Judge Walthall practiced 
law in Crowell. Since having come 
to Crowell he was elected to the o f
fice of County Judge fur one term and 
has seived as county attorney a num
ber o f terms.

The deceased was twice married. 
In July 1881. at Fulton. Mo., he was 
married to Hannie Fitzgerald o f F’ul- 
ton. She died in 1883. His second 
marriage was celebrated April 21. 
1884, to Mrs. Lula Kelly, a native of 
Georgia.

Judge Walthall’ s religious prefer
ence was for the Universalist faith 
Fraternally hi' was affiliated with the 
Knights of Pithias in which order h • 
held offices and since 188>.i was a 
member o f the Grand Lodge o f the 
State. He was a member o f the 
F’oard County liar Association and 
was a man of broad and liberal in
terests.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, bv two brothers. Judge A. M. 
Walthall, o f E! Paso; James W. W al
thall, of Fulton. Mo.; and by one sis
ter. Sirs. Mary Dyson, o f Kansas City. 
Neither of the brothers or sister could 
attend the funeral.

F'uneral services were held from the 
residence in this city Wednesday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock, a large represen
tation of the citizens of the town and 
country attending to nay their last 
respects to the memory o f this hon
orable and honored citizen who ha> 
departed from our midst.

Out of town people who attended 
the funeral are: Mrs. S. H. Cowan 
r>i' Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. F'.rl W il
son. Mrs. Jim Terry, Mis. O. H. White
hurst and Mrs. E. H. Young, all of 
Quar.ah and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blan
ton of Vernon, and Charles R. Mor
gen -in I > Wilbur, of Bowie.

In honor of Judge Walthall, district 
court which was in session, was sus- 
"em’v'd and the judge, visiting at
torneys and county officials attended 
the funeral and some o f them took 
"art in the Knights of Pithias cere
monies held at the cemetery.

Farmer Says Black
Rust Hurts Cotton

According to a report given the 
News by a Rayland farmer Monday 
black rust is doing considerable dam
age to cotton in his locality.

This is a disease which seems never 
to have appeared in cotton fields here 
before. It first apnears as a tiny- 
black spot on the green boll and grows 
to be a httle larger than a tack head 
and nvns most o f the boll, making 
it smutty and faulty.

Tlio farmer who w.is telling us about 
thi' d’ .ease said inat at one time h * 
had the promise of 45 bales ot cot
ton from his crop anil on account of 
this disease he later estimated it at 
25 hale.-. He now thinks 15 bales 
will be a conservative estimate for 
the entire yield. He thinks it is 
general in the Ravland community 
and will seriously cut short the crop.

*
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few minutes. This is the* stove lor quick service and econ 
o m y . It converts the oil into gas and is really a gas stove 
with gravity feed. You may burn gasoline if you wish 
and will get the same results as to heat. W e  have sold 
nearly half a hundred of these stoves and not one* has 
proven unsatisfactory. Every purchasei is a pleased cus 
tomer. That’s the proof of its merits.

Hie New Perfection also has been tried for a num
ber of years and we believe it is the best wick stove on the 
market.

The Red Star and the 1 he N ew  Perfection stoves 
the best oil stoves on the market today. If we did not we 
would try to place in their stead something better.

Come in and let us show you these stoves.
are here shown and we are recommending them as two of

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N
\ P jJa C o  o k \ S io  v e s la n  d J J v e n s

irte=

Two Fine Stoves
1 he best test of the serviceability of an article is 

the use of that article and in this particular both these 
-toves have proven their worth without any question.

1 he Red Star stands in a class to itself. No othei 
oil stove is heated without a wick. This stove has no wicl: 
but is heated with rings that become red hot and become 
intensely heated so that you can cook or boil within a ver>

hh

W . R. W O M A C K
, _  who have been visitin': the past week

ITEMS OF INTEREST OVER EOARD
•I. K"X

1 halia News Items
<1I'. Sneeiai C.iiTesDninlent 1

W \ Walker nf Vt-rn,,n i
town Monday.

* f ar Sa bift-i ,u i < . \\ . lit nib
•nan A  < rmvel! were here Monday 

Gnui'inia Semmoii and a . l.ee: 
■vent ta I i'.va Park Sundi 
their laughter and sister.

Tom Ban-sun and Mrs.
I.' I' I • r>a-M-i through here last 

Friday ,,ri their way to visit Mr. and 
Mr- Grimsley ii :h> Rayland com-
-n-j' -tv

...........  — Bro. W. G. Cypert ,,f Merkel will
till hia imljiit at the Church o f Christ 

• re Sunda1. yet peaches and here Saturday night, Sunday and 
from Cordon Davis on the Sunday night.

Hrm-st Crinisley and Charley Woo l 
< aider of < row ell was went to Fort Worth last Friday to at-1

ball jratne.

i---it

McKinley

Then

hunh 
G. A. 

visitor Tuesday 
•Johnston

Sh

Rev 
..t th 
an-i ,i 

If lr
■lentc

M K. <
iativ.

mati i

,f Mary.,
urcb hen 
audience

missionary
Methodist

et on 
to a larg 

Sunday

Br ited 111

Sa
Th.-

unti] 
wen 

met .--th la-, 
night and 
Y oor-.

Ml and Mr

ear Foard f i t ,  from 
Sundav.
several vouny people 

is., T impson Tuesday 
penr several

were 
pear
Banister farm.

Miss Cora
he,, one day the past week making tend tht 
arrangements for board and room 
duriny the school term.

Mi's. o. L. Reetor has sold her home 
here H. I>. Webb who will move 
her,- for the benefit of the school.

Miss Emma Schroeder was brought 
home Thursday of last week from the 
sanitarium at Crowell. She is re
ported to be getting alontr nicely.

In l>- Hopkins left last Tuesday to 
have their lotton picked on the John- 
-to- farm near Foard City.

B v Hardin and wife and son, Kel- 
.. visited Mr. and Mrs. K. ft. Hell

s' kin.- Sunday.
Miss Vera Johnson and 

uhe.i .lores ,,f Foard City visited Misses 
Mattie IsiU and Kstilline Hopkins 
S-r lav afternoon.

Jack Meason who was visiting in 
' H. (i. Nichols home last week re
turned t,, his hom, at Roaring Springs 
Saturday.

Hay s A baton of Ray land visited 
> - .attv. s here one day last week.

,»f his 

the

Clover Nichols and family and Jack 
Meason visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sim
mons in the Black community last 
Friday. They visited their aunt. Mi- 
1’,-atl Teague, Saturday at Crowell.

Billie Banister spent the week-end 
with his parents. H. W. Banister and 
wife, of this city. He returned to 
school at Crowell Monday.

Bill Parrish and family of Rnylunu 
attended church at th, M. K. church 
Sunday.

M and Mrs. <lh a M a r t  o f V 
turn came out and organized a Junior 
FpWorth League here Sunday at d 

Garnett P- m-
Quite a few met at the home of Mr. 

anti Mrs. John Thompson Jr. Sunday 
night and enjoyed music on the piano1 
and harp.

Those who attended church services 
at the Church o f ( hrist here Sunday j 
from Rayland were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Herrington, Mr. and Mr.-.

of Box spent Sunday in the C 
home.

Mrs. Whc-ler and family ,,f Vernon. 
Andrew Duffcy and family of Bov, 
Mr. Tarver and family of Thalia. C. 
J. F,,x an-l family. Travis Davis, Wil 
lie Pearl and Opal Dcrrington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrs,m id' Lorenzo 
tailed at the Lr. Wheeler hom, Sun
day afternoon.

and wife spent 
in Crowell vi>

J. D. J
and Tuts
atives.

I irundti.a

be
it V

M < >!„ lay
ting rel

and Mrs. I!. . . b True- 
love of \ el lion and Lie, till, who have 
been visiting their daughtei and sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Jobe, returned - V, 
non Tliui lay of las* week

Black C ommunity News
• By Special Correspondent)

nity wen- in Crowell Saturday night 
attending the show.

Rev. Nu>- of Gilliland filled his reg
ular appointment her, Saturday night 
and Sunday. He was accompanied by 
his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley of Crow
ell w,-r, visiting in the home of W. W.
Xit■ 1.., 1 - and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. t Ivtle t obb were visit* 
Mi- m i row,-11 Saturday night and 
Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. dim Clifford ,,f ihe 
-Lout a community wen .i.-iting in 
the , immunity Sunday afternoon.

S. W. Gentry ai i w;ft .-pent Sits 
day night and Sun,lav with their! 
Herman, and wif, -well

Mr. and Mr- A K Miteheiltf 
tended church at \ ‘ >.ir.-!av tft*i
noon.

I will be in Ci ,wt. the first 
third Monday f '
pass through Thalia -u.d ’viii it- 5t 
pareti to handle - .-t,-rin»iy *C
in your comniui ' !‘! • • **
drug store at Th !"• E. N-“
erson, Vernon, L x-.

id wif* ,,f Crovv- 
mmunity Sunday

T. T. U..lightly 
ell were in this 
after,ion.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Mills and daugh 
ter of Crowell wen- visiting in th,- 
home ,,f Mr. aril Mrs S. W. Gentry- 
last Thuisday after which Mr Mill- 
left for Vertion.

Several of the boys ,,f th - cotnmu

Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Farrar and the 
G. A Shultz is having his residence 1wo .Manard families. Those from

heaver hoarded and some other re- Oklahoma City were: Mr. and Mr-.
' > c . - t  ,,air work done this week. M- Harrison, and two Beltes fam-

A. C. Phillips and family visited
a John. . a*-1*- r,-lative- and attended church at Prof. Boyd and wife came in Wed-

-hopp.r i < w- Tuesday F**restbunr Sunday. nesday of last week from Henderson
Lee Sun- . , * a r.< * barn at 7- y; xbston and J G Thompson County. They are rooming with Mrs.

ii- h-me - re went to Vernon Tuesday in search of ' v T. Brown. School will not start
hr, lie . . J:.m..v f 1 row cotton pickers for a week or two, as the house is

“11 wer, her, Sundae afternoon. yjr y rs \ g  Edens spent not quite complete.
\ 1 le v r .v  : * : .w. was here Sunday with her brother, Will Ab-

" bV; V "  !;v i  w,‘fk - -ton. and family o f Rayland.
T r Î amr -̂rt 1 Raviand w.-t hf-r*- Misses Onal and Mabel Edens, Fay 

>u • ■ 4.r . -o Randolph, Leona Thompson and John
1 ,rii~: ‘ v ,r âr iv ;i- Thompson Jr. and wife visited Misses

>h ' " ,r  ̂ r 1 ‘ ,r attend- riladvs and Tommie French of Rav
ed church hyr»- Sunday land Sunday.

•’ K ( row* !i Sidney Randolph, wife and baby

West Rayland News
i Bv Special Correspondent!

l

M O B IL O IL
Make the Chart Your Guide

b,iV' h* Mobibiil A. B. h. and Artie in th*- scaled quart 
r-ans at the -tandard price.

I»e prepared—carry a (juart with you— it costs no more.
I also handle a full line of Mobiloil in the barrel. Drain and 
refill with MOBILOIL.

M ack’s Filling Station
( . McLAt *;HI-TX. Prop., Phone 230 

Gas with me. Sudden service

1

Mrs. Tom Lawson has been con
fined to her bed several days.

Mr. McGuin and family, a brother- 
in-law o f Frank Matthews, have re
cently moved into the house vacated 
by Clyde McKinley, Mr. McKinley 
having moved to Thalia.

C. B. Davidson and family have re
turned from a month’s visit with rela
tive' in Cooke County. They were ac
companied home by Judge Lynch and 
family who will stav for some time.

Tom Burrson and wife and Mrs. 
Karl McKinley and son of Lorenzo 
have been visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Grimsley, and 
family.

Wallace Scales has a new Chevrolet 
ear.

A large crowd enjoyed a good sing
ing at the J. R. Coffman home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Wallace Scales anil children ' 
and Veda Oliver spent Sunday after
noon in the Durham home.

Klvy Parkhill and family visited in 
th*- Morris Foster home Sunday.

Lish Stone is visiting his aunt. Mrs. 
Frank Butler, and family.

Finest Grimsley spent the week end 
in Fort Worth seeing the hall games.

Andrew Duffey, wife and small son

Everything Needed 
in Meats

We have everything vou 
need in fresh and smoked 
meats at reasonable prices. 
The housewives of this 
community who have made 
this their daily trading 
place are acquainted with 
our service and the qualitv 
of what we have to sell. 
Meats are cut to meet the 
customers’ wishes not 
ours. And it you are puz
zled about the kind of meat 
you want, come in and see 
the large number of kinds 
we have to offer, and your 
problem will be solved.
Our meats satisfy and the 
prices do not strain the 
family purse.

Bert Bain
Haney-Kasor Grocerv

Groceries
A r e

CASH
Commencing October I , we are s 

Groceries for cash. W e  are doing this fo 
sons taht will benefit us mutually, the 
and the buyer. It will benefit the buyer i 
it will enable us to sell him groceries c 
than if we were charging goods. Cash 
the counter always talks when it comes tc 
mg. It wrill speak loudly at this store.

In addition to this we will continue 
liver the same prompt service that has 
ours. So that you are to get the bene 
prices plus a service as good as the best £ 
store.

FO X &  SON
In R inggo ld  Bldg.

"  ill deliver in City Limits
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vU -> TRADE HERE^IP

We do not promise the impossible, but. 
jt you will take advantage of the special offer 
ings bargains that we present from time to 

time.

W e Positively W ill Save You 

Money for the Quality

Our purchases are all made with a view 
to your saving and profit.

You can reduce your cost of living and 
live better if you trade here.

Ayersville News
Mtv Special Correspondent)

Crundnri lilevp.s returned to her 
lioine at Ke lei. I'cxas, last week after 
spending the summer h*oc with her 
daughter, Mi-. Jot* Op. and sous, 
Heiuv and William Bleep .and other 
relatives.

A. McGinni pure leased a new 
l ord sedan Friday and left Saturday 
f o l.oiep/o to take Air-. McGinnis to 
'ise  her ilaueht. i. Mr-, Greek Davis, 
and family a few weeks.

dr. and Mrs. Garland Burns and 
eh i Id rep and Mother Crowell and her 

landdauyhter. < "athei in* Crowell, All 
"t * roweli were visitor- in the It. M. 
Shultz home Sunday afternoon.

Mi.-. John Ilysinger and daughter,

Thejrtmsets 
Goleiig Glow

Nature's
Greatest

s

Womans ’  k  
v f  fts«|Cre'.dest BcjuUj S

>L -Athin hcpt

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Miss \da, of near Ma nr ant visiited 1
Mr-. 15. M I’vle at the hoim of 1fin v I
I'yle Monday aft« moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fa iran and two b®y» I
l>| \ rnon visited Join i Davis and I
fa mil v Sunday.

Mi JC* Sick this w<jek. J
Miss Ethel Hanee of Margaret 

pent Sunday with .1 I,. Short and
family.

E. \V. Burrow and family and Ver
non l’yie and family spent Sunday 
with I). W. I'yle and wife at Thalia.

Th ■ young folks in this community 
attended a party Monday night at 
Herman Greening's west of Crowell 
given in honor o f Perry Gamble’s 
birthday.

bott.md
sn  xjth with - - 
these pure.
beneficial 
creams and 
lotion . r

f i r m

STOP HERE FOR GAS
YCI ARE ASSURED of obtaining the best gasoline and oil — 

U tbe • t prices—and you will be served quickly.
MAGNOLIA gasoline puts pep in your engine, and when you 

"step c it," you have the pow cr and speed to get some place.
MAGNOLIA oil is the best engine oil on the murket. I f  you 

haw used it.you can’t appreciate how smoothly it keeps your
rteine running.

OCR A IR  is as free a< the kind you breathe. Keep you tire-
up at :r expense. It cost- \ou nothing.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D O W  M ILLE R . Mgr.

Columbian Club
A most enjoyable event o f the past 

week was the annual indoor picnic 
given by the Columbian Club at the 
home of Mrs. N. .1. Roberts on Wed
nesday, September tilth.

Goldenrod and sunflowers made the 
appropriate decoration for the spac
ious living room.

At eleven o'clock the guests began 
to arrive each bringing some favor
ite dish. At the noon hour the dining 
room was thrown open, where a 
sumptuous repast was served cafe
teria style. The dining table, with 
its eenter piece of red roses, was 
laden with many delicious dainties 
thiit well sustained the reputation of 
the women o f Crowell as adepts in 
culinary art.

Chatting gaily over bits of fancy 
work the hours o f the afternoon wore 
swiftly whiled away.

Those who enjoyed this delightful 
affair other than the club woman 
were: The teachers of the Crowell 
public schools; Mnies. Furd Halsell, 
Fort Worth; John Ray, J. W. Spotts 
and Miss Irene Hunter.— Reporter.

VOTING IS A PRIVILEGE

Care of the Complexion
During the winter the complexion suffers from 

cold and exposure. To be sure of comfort 

during the winter months, be prepared by hav

ing your Rexall Store show you the best meth

ods of protection of the complexion against 

tbe ravages of winter.

N uti ha- ever discovered why There seems t<> Is* more prize than 
-is are always the longest, fight in the present-day prize fights.

Voting should be regarded as a 
privilege rather than a task.

The duty of every good citizen is 
plain—he should give expression to 
his mature judgment at the polls.

The way the popular vote has de
clined in numbers during the last de
cade indicates that far too many 
people have given in to the temptation 
to believe that a few votes more oi 
less will not change the result.

rl ney fail to recognize that the | 
grand total is made up o f single votes 
ast, I

One voter can speak as decisively 
and emphatically as another.

FERGESON BROS.
77n *H&%aJUL Sion

A full and free expres-ion ot the No farmer is going to feel very rad- 
popular will can not he expressed ical when he can afford a new cur 
with half o f the voters stnyir.*' at this fall. And especially if it ha - 
home. couple o f cylinders added.

The tendency to remain away f r o m -----------------------------
th, polls is dangerous and its growth There may not be as many organ 
is a peril that besetting our re pro- - nmle.s as then used to be. hut 
sentatne form of government. there’s a lot more monkeys— behind

It behoove- everyone to qualify foi steering wheels.
voting accotding to the law—and then _______________________________________
Vote.

Coleman lamp-. -M. S. Henry A: Co.

"Where ? Squ ibs by the Squ ibb ler

P A I N T  
H E A D -  
QUARTE

THE STORE WITH Th E SH£«W N-WULIAMS HOUSEHOLD PAINTING GUIOC

Save the 
Surface

Lumber is too costly to allow your house 
to deteriorate on account of a lack of paint. 
You will certainly pay for your neglect if you 
do not look after the surface at the right time.

Now  is the best time of the year to paint 
your house. Better think about it right now, 
and that done and the decision made to paint, 
the next wise thing is to come to our store for 
your paint.

W e  have the celebrated Sherwin-W il
liams paints of all kinds, paints for outside and 
for the inside, paints for everything, and all the 
different shades. W e  can sell you what you 
want and what you will need. You take no 
chances in buying the best makes of paint, just 
like everything else.

You can’t ignore a mortgage o ff the 
family home.

Traveling may broaden the mind—
; but it flattens the pocketbook.

Wait until a woman stops crying 
before deciding what to do.

j The under dog generally deserves 
to be just where he is.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
fort? o f a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

The business o f claiming everything 
in sight will end November 4.

When the millenium arrives the 
banks can go on the self-service plan.

The world is more interested in 
what you do than what you say you 
will do.

| History may be bunk and all that. 
| but it provides a lot o f good material 
for after-dinner addresses.

Farmers have to have lean as well 
as fat years to bring home the (good! 
bacon.

The young men have all gone back 
to college, where they kick the pig
skin to get the sheepskin.

Estimating a living wage for your
self and one for the other fellow are 
not one and the same thing.

Asia is said by scientists to be the 
cradle of life. Is Asia willing to take 
the blame?

We all have our limitations and we 
invariably fail when we try to deliver 
the goods we haven’t got.

The supply of trouble always exceeds 
the demand, but the excess doesn’t 
reduce the cost any.

Failure is what haopens to a man 
when he achieves success and then 
sits down to enjoy it.

Crews-Long Hardware Com pany J

No man can rightfully claim to be 
boss at home if he has all o f his mail 
delivered at the office.

When somebody discovers a way 
to utilize the parked chewing gum, 
the pinnacle in retrieving junk will 
have been reached.

The old man with one foot in the 
grave and another on a banana peel 
is safe compared with the fellow who 
sots a wobbly stepladder on a richoty 
crate in doing some repair work.

Flour Cheap

W e  are selling the Acorn Flour, one of 

the very best of flours this week at the low’ 

price of $1.85 per sack, which is below the 

present market. Every sack is guaranteed to 

give satisfaction.

Buy your flour here today and effect a 
big saving.

Matt he ws-C ra wf ord
Grocery Co.

■L.
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K1MSEY A KLEPPER, Owner* and Publisher*

Enter**, at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second ela's matter.

Crowell, le v i* . October If. 1921

l or County Judge:
JESSE OWENS.

Cor < ounty and District Clerk:
.MRS. ORACH NORRIS.

I'or Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
I.. 1>. CAMPBELL.

I'or t utility Treasurer:
MAN H ANDREWS.

Cor Tax Vssessor:
0. A. MITCHELL.

I'or Public Weigher Justice Prcc. 1: 
GEORGE ALLISON.

I'or Commissioner Precinct 3:

K. M. CROSNOE.

It' the Foard County Chamber of Commerce is faithful to its 
outlined program for the future it will not die from inactivity.
It will have done a plenty when it can claim as a year’s achieve
ments. sewerage for Crowell, the conservation of its trade terri
tory by the bridging of the Wichita River on the south, and the 

perfecting of a permanent county fair association with the power 
to function without limping. This is a big program, and yet the |.or commissioner Precinct No. i: 
organization ought to be equal to the task it assumes. Its past A. n. WISDOM, 
record, while not as high as one would like for it to be. is by no For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
means one to be ashamed of. With its merited co-operation of -s- **• EERg ESOX. 
all the members it can do what it wants to. 1 ,,r Commissioner Precinct No. I:

W. F. THOMSON.
* *  *  *  *

I'or ('ommiftftiontr Precinct No. 2:
It has been pointed out that the air-circumnavigators of thei _ b.WL SOLI.IS. 

globe have proven the impracticability of air navigation, since it j 1 or mth District.
required l.>0 days to make the distance. Not that they w e re ___ _______________________________
actually flying for 150 days, but they were either flying or were ^Tvrgnret  AND THVLI\ 
mending their ships getting ready to fly. The distance of 27,000 ' METHODIST CHURCHES
miles was made in 150 days, an average of 180 miles for each 24- 
hour day, or an average of 71 •> miles an hour. j Sunday was an exceptional day for I 

us at Thalia. We had the best Sun- j
day School report that we have had

* * * * *  at any other time during the year.
I~irtre crowds greeted us at both ser-! 

The Quutiah Times mildlv suggests that the religious denonii- 'Fes. At 3 o’clock a fine bunch of 
, . . ! .. . . I young people gathered at the church

nations ol that city which have small numbers eliminate tnoii ^nd wt* organized a Senior Kpworth
d ifferen ces , i f  there be a m . unite and hire a full time preacher. League with 27 members.

, . , . * , , ,4 . i ne an* expecting as good a day
That woullin t suit IIS! Wt* \o got to ha\t* our proaclie 1 01 none tal. Martrarot Sunday. Sunday School
We ham’t jroin to hear no teller that’s not ar kind! Yought to at 10:00 o’clock, preaching at 11:00 
_ . . . . . _ . . . . t • , and 7:30.
he turned out ot the church for >uggestin sich a thing. ĵ »t nu* urge every member to be '

m their places on time at every ser- j 
vice during this month as this is the I 
last month o f the conference year.:

So long as we huvt public officials w hose duty it is to enforce We are very anxious to go up to con-, 
. , . . , , 4| . ference with the best report the M ar-j

the laws ot the land and who regard that duty lightly, just so ,,a m  (.harg. has ever had. It can be
long will we have lax law enforcement. The remedy for this con-.done.

........................... , „ .. , . . , .  r. M. JOHNSTON, Pastor.
dition of affairs lies in the proper exercise ot lranchise rights.
The voting public may. if it will, be the ruling force of the land.

The mouth and foot disease disturbing the peace of this com
munity is the same old type that has always raged since the foun
dation of the world— that which infects the trotting tale-bearer! 
No successful quarantine measures have yet been instituted 
against the blighting effects of this disease.

Candidate Davis and Candidate Dawes have been feeding Can
didate La Follette on hard food, but since they see that he is 
thriving on that kind they have changed the ration to mush.

One of the pert paragraphers says: “ In N. Y.: A1 vs. t. r.” 
Maybe so. but if t. r. follows in the footprints of his illustrious 
father, after the election it will be T. R. “et” Al.

There is iih.jectiun to the noise made in Dallas by the news 
boys . rying their wares., but there is a way to stop the noise—  
buy the boys' papers.

Some "tie asks "who is butting into Ma Ferguson's campaign, 
the*Doctor or Mr Jackson?” Neither.

t hristian (  hurch Conference

We arc making an urgent request j
to every member of our church to [ 
be present next Sunday for the morn
ing service. We are hoping to have 
something o f real interest to present 1 
to you for your consideration.

Bible school begins 10:00 a. m. 
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:15 a. m.
Let us each one try to be present! 

for all services.
P. R. HUCKLEBERRY.

District Evangelist, i

Senior Epworth League Program
Subject—Africa for Christ.
Leader— Fredia Miller.

j Scripture lesson, Rom. 9:25-26. 
Prayer.
A bit o f history— Mildred Cogdell.
The* y< ars of progress— Marion 

Cooper.
Africa at home— Ella Patton.
Paine College— Hazel Dykes.
Our new budget— Katherine Clark. 
Africa at Home— Mr«. Horn.
Sentence prayers for our mission 

aides in Africa.

IM

A  Warm Room T o  
Dress In

— N o  more cold trips to the basement
■— N o  more dre;sinj» in a cold room.
— No more ftrc~ to build.
-—No more big fitc'l bills.

P O L E ’ C
ORIGINAL

H O T  B L A S T  H F A T E R

is ab so lu te ly  air-tigkt and will stay air- 
tight. That is %vhy it is guaranteed 
to h o ld  £ re for 36 hours Without 
attention.

A n d  remember, every C ole ’s H o t 
Blast Hotter is guaranteed to con
sume one-third less fuel than arrj 
underdraft stove o f the same size.
This means money in your pocket.

Let us tell you mere about this re
markable heater.

# r j

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

upion Oil
for

YOUR OIL STOVES

After all there is no economy to compare with 
the economy of buying the

BEST KEROSENE.

Especially for your cook stoves. A lw ays ask 
for E upion oil.

Let us deliver you a barrel today.

W E DELIVER ON TIME

Pierce Petr. Corp.
Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 8G

Cars Registered
Kvart Price, Chevrolet touring.
Dr. J. M. Hill. Ford roadster.
H. *>. Wilhite, Ford touring.
•I. H. Ayers, Ford touring.
W. W. Griffith. Chevrolet touring 
Y. A. McGinnis, Ford sedan.
W. M. Cox, Ford roadster.
.1. P. Fields, Overland Champion. 
Arlie Dunn. Ford touring.
Leo Spencer, Overland touring. 
Fernie Johnson, Ford coupe.
.1. W. B. Johnson. Ford touring.
N. .1. Robotts, Ford sedan.
J. E. Harwell, Chevrolet touring.
S. E. Scales. Chevrolet touring.
W. L. Ricks. Chevrolet touring.
\. I.. McGinnis, Ford touring.

the British and American traders A normal man can keep -till ab0111 I 
who have taught the people how to everything he know nothing aboat |

except raising the neighbor s children-

The Dallas News
. r\CC r » • " n" bave taut:
to  U t t e r  B a r g a i n  muk< whiskey.

We were dismissed by prayer by 
We an m receipt of a letter front Bettic Thompson after which the

The Dallas News, stating that re- hostesses served a dainty refresh-: 
duce-1 mail subscription rotes will be mc,’ t plate. Reporter.
announced not later than Dec. 1. This _____ ________________
will be the first offer of this kind to
be made bv The Dallas News. This ..«.i \i— \i i»
is no doubt good news to many new s
paper readers who buy theii daily 
newspaper by the year.

The News stated it printed niori 
news and more pages during the l°°king well.

Card of Thanks

year just passed than any other Tcxa 
newspaper. The number of page- 
■ xcoede i that of the next newspaper 
by 1.200. J he lettei also brought out 
the fact that The News maintained 
the highest priced news-gathering or-

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Shirley are 
here from llico visiting relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley are 
ahving very good health and arc 

It has been two or 
three years since they were here. 
They expect to return Saturday.

C O N T R A C T  WORK
See nte individually tor 

your contract work. I shall 
be triad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

We wish to thank the people of ganization in the Southwest, it ' pay 
Crowell for their kindness showed us ; volt for this clu-s of service being *>. 
during the sickness and death of our per cent higher than the next i n  ;. 
darling loved one. Also for the floral paper.
offerings. According to their statement The

Mrs. Zeta Ellison. Mews also maintains ten leased wires,
Melvin Ellison, which exceeds that of any other Texas
Mrs. Mattie Ellison. new-spaper.
I^n Johnson and h r.milv. This news, concerning the big
A. A. Thompson and Family, State newspaper which has meant so
S. E. Tate and Family.

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal

It’s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and it’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth.
Wrlglcy’s mean* 
benefit as well as 

pleasure.

much in the growth o f Texas, will 
be of interest to the entire reading 
public.

Missionary Society

The Womans Missionary- Society met 
in the home of Mrs. Ben Hinds Mon
day afternoon, Sept. 29. with Mrs. 
Hinds, Mrs. Sam Bell and Mrs! 
Thomas Hughston, hostesses. Mrs. 
Baxter Johnson, leader for the meet
ing. gave as a scripture lesson. “The 
Stewards Service in the Home.” taken 
trom I Cor. XIII. News from the Mis
sionary Bulletin was given bv Mrs.
J. A. Stovall An interesting article.
Africa, the I’romis of the Future ” 

was given bv Mrs. H K Edwards A 
number of “True Life Stories from 
"Africa, the Promise of the Future " 
were given by Mrs. George Self. Mrs.
T. L. Hughston gave some interesting 
things taken from an address given 
by Mrs. Motte Martin to the students 
of Wesleyan College, Macon, Ga. 
Mrs. Martin was a missionary to Afri- 
« a. sent out by the Southern Presby
terian Mission Board. She told -, 
number of things the missionaries Imd 
to fight in the Belgian ( >mgo. Among 
the number is cannibalism for 
the people are till cannibal Sup" 
stition is another thing ns the witch 
doctor t- the only lead, r, preacher or 
doctor that the people have Thev 
do not have to fight only gin* native 

, to the country, but sins introduced by —

hi,

Vv
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B A N K  A C C O U N T

Through the Bank your money will help 
general prosperity.

It is safe, readily available, builds for you 
redit and standing in the community, is an 
ft and works for the community good.

Funds that lie idle, that are not put to 
irk through a aBnk or in some helpful way  
i a discredit to the owner.

Start your account with us.

T H E  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C K S  TH E  F A R M E R

M  Ba n k  ok Crowell
< C/V/.VC O R PO KA’ t D  )m C A P I T A L

» stu, PHCS/ri .yr 2  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,, aeu a c t iv e  v p r e s T E X A S

For Sale— Practically new 
| buggy. See Mrs. J. M. Hill.

For battery trouble phone 53. -Kx-1 
l idc Battery Service Station.

When you have tire trouble bring ; 
: it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Happy Home steam washers take j 
I the work out of washing.— M. S. Hen- | 
1 ry A Co.

Gasoline that fully meets your re- I
j quiremcnts as a motor fuel at Ivie's j 
! Station. ]

A large number of Crowell people j 
saw the circus in Ve-non Thursday I 
of last week.I 1

For sale a small pony for children. 
Price $50.00. Can see it at my place. 
—G. R. Moore, Thalia, Texas. lOp

James Kimbeil left Tuesday for 
Clarendon to assume his duties as j 
operator o f a gin at that place.

Howard Bursey and Alton Nichol-1 
son left Wednesday for Abilene to I 
enter Draughon’s Business College.

Anita Mae Fish of the Vivian com-j
munity is spending the week in the i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. j

Let us grease your car and refi!'.; 
with Texaco oil, and see the differ- 
ti'fe. Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

192'J model Ford touring ear, good 
tires, new back curtain. A splendid 
running car, $2115. M. S. Henry A 
Co.

I Coal is 
i Store.

I still have Texaco lubricating oil
an 1 grease, any grade, any quantity,

Crowell F... i as ''heap as you can get anywhere.—
B. F. Ivie.

ash at th

al and Personal , , .
For quirk results use want ads in Lost A wrist watch at the show 

the News. one night last week. Finder bring to
lite bulbs. -M. S. Henry A . News office for reward.—Gladys

l Heating stoves that heat.—M. S ., g pai.^s,
Henry A Co.

Phone _ Mrs. .?. A. Wright left yesterday for
George Self was in < lorendon the 0 auag jn response to a message that

„ . . Fart of the week. her sister, Miss Jane C. Julian, is not
Biurxs-touring $133o deliver-i . . ; ,.
j  i f  ' Tires and tubes— prices that suit.—  expected to live.

Kenner-Davis Filling Station. J. T. Tye, wife and little son, and
econd Ford touring in , . . . *

j Can make immediate delivery on J. F. Tye, wife and baby were here
1925 model Buicks.-S. S. Bell. t f  from Quanah Sunday visiting the

family o f J. P. Tye.
Three rooms for rent for ligh t,

house-keeping— Mrs. Alice Cowan.17p Prof. Dow W. Tate and family were j
„  . _  .  . . ‘ here from Paducah Saturday and jFor Sale—One span o f good work .. , . „  '

i , ,, » . » . . ,, , u . witnessed the football game between!males, U»Vj hands high.—M. L. Hugh-! . _  i
Crowe 1 and Seymour.

furnished rooms.

pit
pc—Leo Spencer.

W  w.v n Wichita Falls on
th< first of the week.

M L. Hughston and Mrs. J. 
wert shopping in Quanah

On these cool, crisp mornings we men 
begin to look over our suits and wonder just 
what is to be done with the old coat or shall 
we buy a new one.

It is our business to sell you the new one 
hence we have in stock a goodly number of 
brand new fall models in the Kirschbaum line 
in all the best colors, fabrics and styles, and 
we want you to see them.

Remember also that Kirschbaum w ill 
not compromise on any suit. They are always 
all pure virgin wool in fabrics and fully guar
anteed.

Prices from $25.00 to $45.00 Per Suit

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

stun.
lor your stoves and true- j Mrs ch w k ,  Stratton o f Richard-

’• from Ivie* *">• quantity,; r  is visjtine hrr sistt.r, Mrs.
“ I* hera- t f  D. M Yount.

Mai> lie Matthews left Toes- }.'or Sale - Young work mules, also 
San Angelo for a brief visit. geVenil man's. Will take good notes. 

Thursday. — 1.,.0 Spencer.

s' ! house with bath, Mr and Miv < J. toiler went to
fash payment, rest small Walnut Springs Sunday afternoon to 

payment.-. Leo Spencer. visit Mrs. Yoder's parents.

11 To trade teams and farm- Mrs. R. L. Kincaid accompanied her 
!s fur -- all house and lots in daughter. Miss Lozolle, and Miss 

1 \ Kt-nhersid, Rt. 1. lop Juanita Campbell to Denton last week.

Model Buicks.— S. S. Bell, t f

AQrm clocks.— M. S. Henry A Co.
• \

„  , ,  . . Pot Sale—Red Rust seed oats. No
Me want your old stoves and turm- Rras8 wed _ j  Y . Welch. 15

ture of all kinds. We pay cash.— ,
McCarver New and Used Furniture Bulk apples for sale by Tobe 
store, one block north square. 15 (Yount, next door to ice house. 16p

Eight day 
Henry A Co.

For rent 5-room bouse

alarm clocks.— M. S .! Notice
t

west! k’ °  traapnsaic* or beettnr permit- 
part of town, .3 blocks from square.- ' ted i-  ray P » ^ r e - F u r , l  HatoelL tf

in

A. F. Cannon. tf

Johhnie Lankford arrived yesterday 
from Wellington to accept a position

1!>'J4 model Ford touring, new tires,! Qlliok battory servic® any t i" le ’ f ny >" Fergeson Bros, drug store.
. . . i i ,  • . . i „ „  place. Phone Exide Battery Station,fender braces, lock steering wheel, sun ’
shade, cut out, motor meter, foot * ° '
feed, dash light. Cost new $535 for For sale Did acres of land -  miles 
$350.— M. S. Henry A Co. southwest o f Ray land. —  Charlie

,, Matysek. 22p
Mrs. H. H. Roberts and small

daughter, Caroline, o f Gainesville Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
were here the first of the week visit- will pay the highest market priee.-

Ben Roberts o f Denton was in
Crowell Wednesday visiting relatives 
and friends. He left Wednesday a ft
ernoon for Kinehloe where he will 
teach this year, his second term as 
principal o f that school.

INSURANCE
F ire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

ing her old time friend, Mrs. T. B. Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

be hi t to well the first -tod Escridge Kenner and wife left the Klepper, coming over from Childress Lost—One black horse mule. 14';
'-■Jay • each month at the first o f the week for Paducah to make Sunday where she is visiting her sis- hands high. Been gone since Thurs-

Yard. Prepared g . , their home indefinitely. Mr. Kenner; ter. She returned to Childress Tues- day o f )ast week.—Jesse Brown,
mds nf veterinary work. 
Pi!h> , \ ernun, Texas.

-!;r. will be employed in the tin 
Dip plumbing shop of Murry Martin.

and day, being accompanied to Quanah by j Dip
Mrs. Klepper.

Safeguard Your Health
The time of year is near when colds and 

minor ailments are frequent.

Long periods of illness are prevented by 
acting quickly to stop the inroads of disease.

M ake this drug store your health chest 
and ward o ff illness.

W e  carry remedies long recognized to be 
of high quality.

Prescriptions Faithfully Filled
W hen sickness of a serious nature makes 

consulting the physician necessary, bring the 
prescription here with the assurance that his 
directions will be followed to the letter.

Excellent Service — Moderate Prices 
Pure Drugs

Mrs. John C. Randall and sister. 
.Miss 11a Tippett, of Chillicothe visit- 

Jed friends in Crowell Sunday after- 
i noon.
! , ,

Red Rust Proof oats for sale at my
home in Crowell or at the farm south
east o f town. Price 75 cents per i 
bushel.—T. J. Cates. 15

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ball arc the 
proud parents of a 7*2 pound baby 
boy who made his appearance at hteir 
home Saturday night at 8:30.

Highest patent, peerless hard wheat 
flour for light bread or biscuits, ev
ery sack guaranteed. Price $3.50 per 
98 lb. sack.— Crowell Feed Store.

For Sale— One 25-foot lot on east 
side o f square adjoining Exide Bat
tery- Station on south. Price $400. 
Also half section of land 2 miles 
west o f Crowell on highway, $15.00 
per acre.— Mrs. W. H. Adams. 15p

Phone me your wants for your win
ter coal. Can make delivery to vou 
from ear and save you $1 per ton. I 
handle nothing but labeled lump coal, 
the good kind. Phone 152, C'roweli 
Feed Store. J. \V. McCaskill, Prop.

George Burress, Hub Speck, wife 
and son, were here from l.ameso 
Monday. Conditions in the La mesa 
country are fine, according to their 
reports and they are enjoying a 
splendid measure of prosperity in 
business.

M. S. Henry was called to Plano 
Saturday night in response to a mes
sage that his father-in-law, J. M. 
Huffman, hail died. Mrs. Henry was 
at the bedside of her father having 
gone several days before. Mr. Huff 
man was one of the pioneer settlers 
o f Collin County. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry are expected home today.

I

Opportunity
May

B ut

Knock
Once

W ill you be ready for it when comes by having 
money in the bank ready to do your bidding? 
You can t take advantage of opportunity when 
it knocks unless you have a bank account be
cause opportunity, the acceptance of which 
yields good returns, demands the investment 
of money.

Ml_.HUCHi.TCH. Activt Vitl PstS 
SAM CREWS. CASH.tR 
C M THACKER. A sjt  CASH t e

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

i i *
’
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Cheap Groceries

I he store where high quality goods and 
low prices go hand in hand. \ o w  we don t 
want to mislead anyone and all we ask is tor 
von to come in and see tor yourself how
cheap we can till your bill.

( UK \'l OK \\ UK VT KI.OI K— none better.
. ~ • a * r : ri . -  calls \ ■ r . . .  25e

N 2 t  2 cans ------ 25c
> .v. - • jr.i j*er d< on cans —  N5c
Kir.j'S"!]'.' A jh \ Peas, •’> cans -- 50c
Host ly< hominy. :i cans —  2.'»e
l.aryrt size peaches. 2 cans —  55c
Best kraut. 2 cans - - -  -25c
10 lbs big white navy beans . - IW I
Best IVaberrv coffee. lbs. for -----  SI.00
A regular $1.00 broom . —
20 bar> P. & G. soap _ . - SI.00

\\ e pay for trying chickens 20c a lb., for 
hens 1 3c per lb.

Standard1 Qro. Co.
W IL B U R N  A V E R S . Mgr.

i*UU

When it comes to hanging on. noth- Hollywood would lose some of its. 
tng much beat.* the smell of fish and unpleasant notoriety if movie stars

Detective of Fiction
Seldom Seen in Life

A popular impression prevail* that u 
detective is a lull, spare man, w h 
e y «  which. If they do not bore I 
the very soul o; .1 criudmil, dvv s 
lime a dreamy, fur away look

It may be a shame to shatter i * 
Illusion, but the fie i .» that n do 
live is the most ordinary looking 
mortals.

lie Is of no particular type; .> 
meet his counterpart a dozen limes 
a short walk in any city (■oner: 
the more successful lie i- the in 
commonplace ho looks -ihnt is one 
the secrets of his -nn css. No 
takes him for vv hat hi'

The writer has known .-ill k!n«l« 
detectives, fat and thin, oily
morose, bearded and clean shaven, 
low and rubicund, greybeards 
-tripling-. men of education and c«v 
ly iiisiiincr and men with l!lt!e i*r 
learning—but very vvisi In knovvle 
of the ways of men

That reminds the writer of nnot 
fallacy which bus been foisted 
the public. The detective hero of 
story-teller Is always «  man with u 
velous powers of intuition and ded 
tion who, with little or no effort 
point the Anger at the guilty party 

In Action, when the creator of 
the pup|>ets of the story knows \ 
commits the crime and bow It is d 
before even the first word i« w t- 
ten. tills is quite possible, hut in f t 
It Is a very different proposition 

When the services o f a genuine *!• 
tectlve are required It Is been se 
thins* have to be found out Ask .*• 
detective how he do.-s It. and he w II 
*av : "Ry sound eoiuinon-aetise. pit;' * 
taking inquiry, and deductions the e 
from based on experience of human/> 
in g.neral and crindnals In particu’ ir 
wiiti the aid of the organisation of 
tl.e police forces of iii» country uni a 
fab sluice of lin k.'

It is only snlid hard work that vv II 
get a prisoner into the disk, and then 
only i lice I no ersihie offered n
irre ilia ■ e evidence vv!11 secure ti s 
eoliv id ion.

The judge and Jury d * not want to 
Know what the detective ildn'.s, but 
whin lie know* aud "an prove to the 
utmost of the rigorous requirements 
of the lav*

n

■an

One satisfaction in Koine back to 
thi fellow who wants to borrow some were paid salaries more commensu- tj,(. ,,|(| ,U(IT,4. town comes from find-

rate with what they earn. big that your friends, too, have crown
either gray or bald.

Women have been admitted to the need to be alarmed about the
Int manorial Barber union and now next (feneration just because some of — 
si man won’t have a chance to sav a the colleges have banned the full class' 
word in the barber chair. sera-'.

s t a r  p a r a s i t e  r em o ver
•o ' ' hi. - . ng water jvill rid them of Lice. Mite.-. Fleas,
'bigger-. Blue line- a-, nil other blood-suckir.tr parasites, and save 

many yujntr chickens that the-, re-t.* kill. Also is a good tonic and 
K i fowls h th . a.- 1 increa...... -gc production or

tnonev refunded.
FKUGESON BROS DIM G STORK

r

You’ll Find Class and 
Distinctiveness in Our

NEW FA LL H ATS
ITe quality Felt and Velours in W illard  Buck 
skin Hats makes them hold their shape, pre
sent a neat appearance and give longer service.
The medium crown and the medium brim hats 
are all popular this fall and we have them.

BLAW & ROSENTHAL
We keep the prices down where they belong.

( rowel) l)|-y Bonds Co.

Another Carload of

STAR CARS
Due Next Week

The increasing demand for a medium 
priced car embodying the same units of some 
of the higher priced ones contributes largely
to the popularity of the Star.

A ll models available— Roadsters, Tour
ings. Special Tourings. Coupes. Sedans.

4-wheel brakes, balloon tires and disc
wheels optional equipment.

W ill trade in your old car.

Parts and Accessories.

M. S. HENRY &  CO.
Crowell, Texas Phone 75

A Scholar's Reader
a «  holar writing for the scholarly 

hr will of coursr leave snmethlog to 
thr willing Intelligence of his rentier
“To go preach to the Aral passer-by " 
sayv Montaigne, "to become tutor to 
the ignorance of the Aral I meet, it 
a thing I abhor ” a thing in fart, 
naturally distressing to the scholar, 
who will therefore ever lie shy of offer
ing iineoinplimetitnr.r assistance to the 
reader- wIt Self-restraint, a
skillful - inoiiiy of mean*, anresla. that 
too 'a - .* beatify of its own; and for 
the . mb- *•■ Ipo-eil. there will he an 
aesthetle .- ifisftii.tion In ' that frugal 
close’ll*-- of style which tnulteM the 
tuosi of a word. In the exaction froui 
ever., sentence of u precise relief, in 
the Jn-t sparing out of words to 
thought, in the logically Ailed span* 
connei ' i d always with the delightful 
sense of difficulty overcome Walter 
I’att r, m Appreciations

E m b a r r a s s i n g
f Hini a hustling housek Wtl'>

find- time on Saturday night- , 
rortipany hei husband tu the .......
hi a III, ;■ i* IIh, does no! t'l|,ni-l her
tresso* io the scorching ]r<*n of the 
hairdresser, hut puts up per own ha r 
in kills, and the tvsi.p 1* ,.,w.ty , 
Saturday, late In the afternoon -i.e 
found It necessary to g-o Into town at 
a moment's notice, and us Knew 
her hair would to* utrei i ruined f,.r 
the dunce If slu- took it down 
pulled a little '.ill k hair to the fore 
and pm her list on over her kid- 
Hatpin-, usually unnecessary, were 
unthought of. ninj when ** ,. turned 
the cornel at Mer|(|i„n and Washing 
ton streets and a sudden gust ,.f 
stroifg wind sent hei hat Into th< gut 
ter she experienced, confess,.,iw. 
most emharrasslng rive tninule* ,,’r t er 
l i fe !-  Exchange

Russia in Egg Business
Russia has again gone into the egg 

business The soviet government the 
German Arm "Seyfeitt," and the cun 
Oil of the people'* commissaries :,re
all concerned in u ueai f,,r ,.Ipnp| 
of egg- from Russia, with 4<«i carl, „ds 
to he handled the tlr-t year, t ic  ,!,r 
loads the second. -m ttiii,| „„o
l.t/st carloads in the foil,,win....... .
A guarantee to th. soviet g. vert,- 
of a minimum protlt of tf, ,„.r |)f
the total business. ,1 „ prol” esf|„m,,.,, 
to amount t"  T.'a.’ o ,  K„ld rubles i, is 
been given. I’.elore the win , g.- w..rp 
iitnong the mom important of i ’ ,,.*,...

T4H-t milliards ,..g- or 0J pc , n, „ f 
tlif* world

N o  Waste in Nature
Here i- professor who , 

know vv lull becomes of „ |iK}a, u |f
goes out. When hM i,„    m
explaining that one he
the ancient mystery about what he

r^a!eV’f a"  ,h" ........ . ,,|:" n
"Mvsterv. nothing comment, .1 |,

. , Ev,,’r5 srh,,ol,,"y know, that pin, ultimately And their «•«, ,
heoonio terra,,ins " -  Boston
script.

T. K. L.
The T. E. L. Class met with Mrs. 

Burns and Mrs. Couch in the home o f 
Mrs. Bums Thursday Sept. 2.r>.

Each member icpeated favorite 
verse- o f scripture in.-tead of the 
usual Bible reading, praver by Mrs. 
Billinifton S,Hiia! -” Hk . "Only a 
Smile." was rendered by Mrs. Bell and 
Mrs. < 'ouch. Then th« business 
meeting. May.- t.. rai.-i S.100 for 
heating plant for our new ehureh 
were discussed, Mi- Couch bcinsr 
elected leader of tl committee. Mrs. 
Burns read a very interesting paper 
and Mrs. Billington a poem, and 
prayer after which we enjoyed a social 
hour.

dir- Jint Self gave u- a Imautiful 
-election on the piano. Contest on 
Bible women and a bountiful plate 
completed our afternoon. Visitors, 
Mr.-. George Allison and Mrs. Ed- 
k’ in. Ilostessi - for Oct., Mrs. Torn 
B’dl. 'dr-, tiriffith and Mrs. Grace 
McLaughlin.—Reporter.

Oh for the good cl,3 diy.<' 
spare bedroom instead of a -:itj 
was the mark of affluenct

A bath h ■ 1 • c.ng ! Nfl
storit - l.ic  h *iisrovfst|
Naples.
a bath only 01 Saturday' night]

Dr. Hines Cla
Pi,VS. : ''ur*e "|

Office Rus-cii Builct’r.g 1 

Owl Drue

Office Tel. 27 Ke> Tel A

H”’ and ( ’old Baths l-’ irst C Swl

Ihe C ity Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. Sf'HLAGAL. Proprietor

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of anv kind vou will find **, 
store. All kinds of Hav. Oats. Chips, and all kinds of 
reed.

Also will pay th* highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowellt

GASOLINE KEROSENE

Trim 1
MOTOR OILS

I ruth may b, trongt, than f„ ,i„„ 
but telling ,t often g. t- „ f., ,u 
such a tight r-K that h, has t„
to fiction to Ket out resort D;tv

'V. B W H EELER. Agent
Phone :524 Nipht I’hone

.
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FALL COATS
\

M l
In selecting for your ap

proval. the new Coats in our 

Fall and Winter stocks, we 

were especially careful to 

choose only those styles 

which would he most truly 

representative of the season s 

most favored styles. W e  

welcome you to see those we  

have ready, knowing that 

the garments shown will win 

your instant admiration.

Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
■— ii m u  >■ —  i inii b i ■  i i i i 'bihh

wrong with folk- Ambition may be .1 cheat, but it i>
' r mistakes grace- a splendid thing to have some place 

in your make-up

SII.VKR DOLLARS

T h e Best Is the Cheapest
.he • -t lubricating oil is always the cheapest. It 

tur pa;, s t o  buy cheap oils.
Tht • Company’s products will answer your needs 

■his r- t. They have been tried and found to be the

supply your tractor needs.

Percy Fergeson, Agent
Call Me at Fergeson Bros

"*1N (, | \  <; P R A IS E S

ill ioin the Chorus 
‘'l1 ur H(,>t of Satisfied Cus- 

>mrs diter one visit to our 

°P b you have not yet made 
a visit we will look for oyu

ODAY.

The United States Treasury depart
ment has started a movement to en
courage the wider circulation o f silver 
dollars.

We are heartily in sympathy with 
it. Why shouldn't silver dollars have
eiieulation. we ask? What's more 
essential to the lift- of a silver dollar 
than circulation?

They lend weight to a man. They 
give him standing—that is if he has 
too many in his pocket he can’t get 
up, once he sits down, and therefore 
he has to stand.

Silver dollars are works of art 
when carefully polished with quality 
silver polish.

They are so much easier to throw 
to the birds than paper money.

One can always take a nice col
lection of silver dollars with him and 
spend them with easier conscience 
because o f the relief that comes from 
being freed of a heavy load.

By all means give us silver dollars. 
That’s about the brightest idea that 

' has come out of Washington since 
congress adjourned.

*1
tin Indiana man weighing 410 

pounds and a woman weighing 390 
pounds got married. Here are pros
pects of some weighty arguments.

When German politicians renew the 
argument about who started the war. 
they are merely trying to convince the 
German people that Germany didnt.

HA S L X r L A N A l l U N  OF  
MYTHS OF L O N G E V I T Y

Pennsylvania Scholar Shed* 
Light on Subject.

j A I ....... . 11• i.f ' i,e .,fe of
I No. giving 111- age ,<l ii),son wart,
( laa. l tlie IMlti yoi.rs (,i Methuselah 
I paL i.to Insignificance, .'onus the 
I ha‘ of theory of Dr. Howard 

Cli professor of Assy riirlogy at
the l i.nersiiy of Pennsylvania, le- 

I Signed in account for (he extreme 
: longer.iy i i|i«>s* characters in early 
! his ii
| Ji I paper submitted to the I'ro/.er 
I Thin goal seminary. Doctor i.'liiera 

tel .I 'he rei.cnt discovery " f  a four- 
aid' prism in the Sumerian language, 
(fix a ,-t "t the Ultigs A III, ruled
In Babylonia from the creation to ihe 
tin 11 ii in 111 nr:i i • The prism g iw «
the t.allies of eight kings who ruled 

| in la J ll.-.••»> years i aeiqrding to 'lie 
Ha' y "mans), preceding ih*' llnoil. 'I In*

| pr. . now at Oxford university, hut 
i Hu parisi.n it tuakis with ........ ri 

ot the Oli) Testament patriarchs 
Do* t r t'hiera believes "will help us 
tow tilling many gaps in ihe his
tory of ancient Babylonia ’

The eight kings who ruled within a 
per.ful of Jlt.2iN» years - paralleled

* by "'In :' list, discovered, not long
j iig curding to Doctor t'hiera, of
I ten . iig- wlu.ee rule cuveivd llt'J.lK*)
) ye:

"D. 1 the Italiylonians really In Here 
Iliat theii ancient heroes have lived 
for -ueti incredibly lung |ieriod' of 
tin.i Doctor t.'hiera askeil. they

| cenainl.v did not.
"But they knew that the world was 

| mu Ii older than the date correspond
ing to -|insi It. C.i which was the lle- 

I hr- figure. They had historical rec
ord- going farther ha- I; than that dale 

| and tln-y pushed tl" date « f  the clou 
tifif is !ar I lack a- tiler eollld

" l in t  they did not h a v e  sufficient 
t i i s : m c a l  and  i i :o i-* lonal  record*  in 
till up a „a | i  in llu-ir history rrl i i ' l i  
wcui-t e x ie n d  m io  lundreds o f  thmi- 
sanv'  o f  r e a r s  In avo d e m i f e "  iig 
t t e . r  ig ii i 't .tu ie  of h istory they tiad 
e i th er  ii u n  n n: u s fo r  th e ir  sup
pose . pa tr ia ro l  - m - i re tc l l  th e  l i r e s  
o f  tin- pel siiliag.  s l.i'*.V knew, to m ak e  
them envoi tl ,o wlu-le  period.

" T h e y  resorted  ' i ,  Ihe la t te r  a l te r  
native a- ihe one which did the lepsi 
violence to fseis. Ifen.« the ei.ep- 
flor.al longevity of ihe Babylonian le  
roe».

"The Mobiews, of course, were con-
• fronted hy a «lniil->r problem. How
ever they wore ."Oipaiatlvelv late ar
rivals on tlic seem- The history of 
tG< .r patriarchs begins with llamintir 
aln ; w hri) Babylonian history was well 
pas> ll.e legendary stage. Moreover, 
the Hebrews did not live *111001 >he 
ruins of the past which would remind

of the great ace o f l"innn c|v 
Ii ration. For their scanty traditions 
a date of 4tssi B. G. for the creation 
of man was more than sufficient.

"It was therefore necessary for 
them to multiply the average lengih 
of human life; and n multiplication 
of leu was more than sufficient ns wit- 
1, -s the !s'.I) years of Mctluiseliili.

“ In doing so the Hebrews hare 
I J ilrihly followed the example of the j 
1’- ihyliHiialls whose traditions they 
certainly must have known. Other
wise, n „ might hare had a late fur 
th.- creation of man mu. Ii nearer to u«
V in 4i *ni H. C.”

Appeals to Soyhood
?t'« gri-at to to* a hoy no matte'* 

where you live, hilt the boys who 
lire in Hamilton. Ohio, know one 
tile thing .iboiu their town that not
e v e ry  fellow call  lions! of.  I f you  l i re  
In H am ilton ,  y o u ’ v.- .1 ch ance  to

gi'O'i hitsehail, or s -ri-ral of ti.'m 
: si lutcly free every -11 ri 1.it, A11 d |
v 1 at could he finer than that': Bright 
1 I early on a nice spring morning 
'.■ Ii year a certain More in that 
town g o s  away 1,'hsi ha-t-halls. The 
h Is are carried to tlie roof ami the 
crowd gathers in the street below.
'l l en. says .1 w riter ,11 Good Hard 1 
w r*-, the halts are tossed down, one 
a ' a time, to whoever'- lucky enough 
to get them.

\nd its  rumored that never yet 
has one of the halls tossed into the | 
crowd of fellows below been !«>*t !

MEAN I'll TURKS

The Association o f Motion Picture 
Producers, Inc., 10 in posts I of th. lead
ing producers and distributin', ha- 
adopted resolutions pledging it - mem
bers not to produ it or promote the 
production, distribute or promote the 
distribution, exhibit m  pn.moti the 
exhibition or ant in any wav what
soever in the production, di-1ribution 
or exhibition of nu-tinr pieturi which, 
‘‘because of the unfit character of 
title, story, exploitation or picture it
self, do not meet the requirements" of 
what amounts to a code ot ethics 
adopted by the association.

The preamble to the resolutions 
places tht* members o f the association ; 
hack o f a "continuing effort to e-tab 
lish and maintain the highest possible 
moral and artistic standards of motion 
picture production.’ ’ It i-- set forth 
that every attempt will he made t" 
prevent the prevalent type of book 
and play to become tht pp valent typo, 
of picture.

H ill H. Hays the emir o f moviedom, 1 
is credited with bringing about th. 
changed attitude of the product-r
and distributors. It all sounds very 
interesting, but what the public want* 
to st-e i- the fruits of th" annoure I 
intentions o f the protlucers to estab- 
iish the “ highest pos-ible moral", 
standards in the industry .

There is plenty o f loom for im
provement in the motion picture bus 
iness and everyone who enjoys a 
good, clean show is pulling for th' 
organization to live up to its code of 
ethics.

The lurid sex plays that have re
placed the wild western holdup dramas 
of a few years ago have no place on 
the screen. They are frequently mild 

1 compare I with that which they art- 
pictured to be in the advance an
nouncements.

Improvements in advertising meth
ods of the distributors would he a 
great aid to the producers in squar
ing their performances with theii 
promises.

I’ \KKVr \l. KKSI’ON S lllll.l I >

• Parents are at fault in more than 
ninety percent of the accidents in 
which children are killed or injured 
hy automobiles, the coroner of a mid
west city has discovered. In the re
maining ten percent, motorists were 
speeding or driving carelessly.

This same average may not prevail 
111 all parts of the country, hut it is 
probably about representative of tin- 
average city or town.

Nu one col.... reckless 01 cart
. less driving of automobiles, but there 
1 are accidents which the driver can

not avoid and which are due entirely 
t<> the irresponsibility o f children.

Death or injur'" that may make 
them life-long cripples . nould ever 
be held up be fan- chlhtren as the 
danger that lurks in the street, in the 
form of aut" ■ -bih - that may crush 
their little bodie and break their 
hones.

They can not he warned to<- fie- 
quently o f thi- 1 ■ riace. They should 
be taught m i- to cros- a street 
without first looking both ways. Tln-y 
can not be too cautious. The respon
sibility is dearly upon the should** s 
of parents.

EGGALL
IMPORT A M  M E S S A G E

EGGS
GUARANTEED

Kjrjrall is guaranteed t<> 
increase your egg produc
tion to your own satisfac
tion. cure Cholera. L im b er 
Neck. Diarrhea, etc.

Kgguil is sold on a posi
tive money hack guarantee, 
without question. your 
money as cheerfully .re
funded a s  accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your deal *r. If he doesn’t
have it in stock, send $1.0o 
direct to us fo r  a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Distributed 
b>

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

11*11 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

'T'HIS knt om  of those feke free treatment 
1 offers yon have seen so many times. We don't

offer to give you somethin’  for nothing—but w-’  
do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, end this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist

"HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES’* ( H u n t 's  S a l v e
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They 
are especially compounded for the treatment of 
Eczema, Itch, Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlia. a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: " I  suffered with 
Eczema for tea years, and spent f 1,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result. One box of H u n t 's  C u r e  entirely cured me."

Don’t fail to give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES (Hunt’s Salve and Soap; a trial. All druggists handle

O W L  DKUC* STO K E

i

litary Market Q. R- Miller, Propr.

[ILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
reputatian hat been built on the merit of our 

0<*ucU and must be maintaine that way. ® are 
not pleated unless you are.

bell grain  company
Phone No. 124

Every time an airplane does a tail 
spin or a nose dive, or a mine blows 
up, we are reminded of what a fine 
thing it is to have the earth at our
feet.

There is some difficulty in keeping 
! the Shenandoah tied. It ’s not the only 
! big gas bag that has the same derelic- 

’ tion. as the political campaign is 
amply revealing.

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

W o r k  on  O m n ib u s  T o p
John Payne's hioip'aphei' sacs that

• II Paynes translation of Ihe 
Arabian Nights" was done on the 
tops of omnibuses, ways the Detroit 
News. “Those were the dais of horse 
omnibuses. and passengers hy them 
anywhere in London must often huve 
looked on with perplexity at the for
eign-looking nearsighted man—obliv
ious of the movements and the 
ro»r a round him—raising now an 
Arabic manuscript, now a sheaf of 
flimsy foolscap to his eyes. He 
(warded the omnibus without troubling 
where it was going went whereier it
• hose fu carry* him and got out only 
when it refused to carry him any 
flirt her."

■ = '4 S —

ANNOUNCING  
The Touring DeLuxe 

* 6 4 0  r n W i * .

l it  most .sensational value ever «.fb red i i .1 •* 1. Iimshed andrquippe*. 1

Read These Specifications:

(Jet it at

FERGUSON BROS.

■mi Ihe Iraditg druggist i i  trtrf t iw i
1

For O pen-Air Vacation
spend your vacation out " f  doors!
This is the only guarantee of a 

happy, healthy vacation, says a writer I 
in Hygeia. Weeks of planning and J 
weeks of saving for a summer holiday 
are all well spent if the worker .-an j 
. .me hack to his task with quieted : 
n«-'<*. hardened muscles and 11 new 1 
S' s: for his i'ib. The liest way to ne- 
o  t'l-sli this is to spend as much time 
:* possible in wholesome- not over, 
strenuous—exercise and in rest, out- j 
s re " f  the strange shelters built hy ! 
Bun

S|,cli a holiday i* available to exec 
r t »  without extra cost.

HotK —1 in -1 b\ I i-hcr
1 Nine in ( hi \ rolrt g* ax w ith var- 
vliruil strips

l'phol.vteritig —In wiwlf gram gr.,v 
l op lining gray to match

Tires—Straight - Jo non-skid cord
Wheels —Steel d i's  fini-hed to 

mutch Kxl\
Bwnt|>e»*—Pouhl h.ir -nrinp fn • 

.mil reat lieax it\ nickeled
Steer 1 tig Wheel V :c ,,;u !'

« lire I
Rodiotor Shell 1 till nickeled

MotomeCer—Del u • t\ pe* ithlock ’ 
t m< i I ighu— To m..ti h headlights-. ’

Windshield Wing*— I he very 'ate*t
type.

Running Boards — Ruhher covered
w ,:li iilufriinum kick plate*

License Bra, lets—Spe**al.
Poor Handles—Special metal iniay

design
Windshield L'Icaner — L i t o t  type

nickel 1'iTn
Memite—Positive lubrication.

IM P O R T A N T :  1 hi- .- not what 1* commonly known as a sport 
CKxle Kit 1- all tliat the term "deluxe implies lhere is nothirw 
iikc it in the »  bole automobile world an unequuled combination ol 
herr Iwaut* and rc.d economy Resardle-.- ol what car you own cr 

are considering Sh I 1111'* I IR S I A 1

Barry Chevrolet Co.

H

■
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O c t o b e r  5-11 Is

Your New Fall Suit
Is Here

The styles are new! 
patterns distinctive.

I he fabrics fresh and the

W e  feature “T H E  C L O T H E S  B E A U T IFU L**  

tailored by Schloss Bros, at Baltimore, and 

The famous C L R L E E  guaranteed line of all 
wool fabrics.

LE T  US S H O W  Y O U

R.B. Edwards Co. i»»

Fire Prevention Week

G»v ernor's Proclamation
During 1 the l nite«i States rt 

corded the greatest fire "'a-ti- in hoc 
history. On an average •" persons 
were killed and f1.500,'>«« worth ■ t 
property values were destroyed . 
fir,.. | Kaeh day in the vear. )

In Texas, however, during the sum- 
y. ar. am glad to report that by hard 
v.»rk and constant attention, we have 
i ade wonderful improvements on file 
, ,ste and also the losses of life as 
v During F->-2 J'i'i persons 'ost 

lives and fifteen million dollars 
Iw. ith of property was consumed by 

f re while in 11'23, U>- person- lost 
l;vi - and twelve million i, > ai 

fuv loss was the sum total. Thus it 
would aopear that we have lieen m;,h- 
ii:o some headway along fne pr,*ven- 

, lion h i,:,  a:al let us hope that the 
((,,,| \ i f of eonservation may ‘or

MIST AKKN DFI’ IHS r vei> a king their necks for their C. D. Stephenson and wife returned 
own selfish pleasures, and overlook- from Ohio Friday of last week and "JJJfj"1 supported'.'

that ,om<"\ n.wvs item from Champaign. 111.. ''ii; the real joy 
reports that one hundred wild ducks serving other-.
t ’ ke their necks diving oi ■. w , t The ideal of service as the founda- 
■ oiaiete pavement upon which the tion of a business or the motive of 

■'* >i'. . after ., ' i -. mis- a ,fe is the first essential of real
success, hut it i- lost sight of in the daughter, Mr. and Mrs. \\. ( , Raker. 

H o, n j. !. e t . I , ' ,  the -callow water in which most o f us Mr. Stephenson says they had al-
yreat majority of the people, fitrura- paddle around.

from will remain here about two month* 
when they will go to the Rio Grande 
Valley where they will spend the 
winter with their son-in-law and

t.i.u.
Statistics conclusively prove that 

carclessn, - s and ignorance of fir* 
i^ngvis go hand in hand a- the prin
cipal causes of our great national hoi - 
f in ;  hence every effort must be em
ployed to cause the people to realize 
(!',• needle- ness of fire waste, and 
to until,-ss th, importance ot minimi.; 
illy the losses. |

T ■ burden of all the fires that oc
cur falls upon the public. Fire -n- 
surunce concerns only reimburse the 
ii i vidual for property destroyed bv , 
fin- they do not restore the value- ‘ 
that arc thus witied out: they ire 
merely the collectors and distribut ms , 
of the fire tax. A percentage to cover 
the accumulated insuiance is_ alw; v.- 
added to the cost of everything that i 
we buy. and so in the final analwi-j 
th ■ i -ople pav the fire waste bills.

Kin— ,an i>e prevented and F-rej 
Prevention Week is intended to drive 
- hat tact home to the public at larg“

Therefore. I Fat M. Neff, Governor 
of the State of Texas, in co-operat'on 
with the general plan adopted for a 
countrywide observance of the occa
sion this year, do hereby designate th, 
period of October -'th to 11th, A. D. 
1924, as Fire Prevention Week 
throughout the State of Texas, and l 
do hereby call upon all of our citizens 
to actively engage In the task of 
clearing the State of fire hazards.

It is important that a Fire Prevcn- | 
tion Committee be forme,] in each 
community to direct the work.

The conflagration danger of every 
city, town, and village should be sur- 
veyed and measures adopted to reduce 
it.

An ample water supply, and ade- j 
quate means for utilizing it for fire 
purposes is vitally important. That 
feature should be given careful study : 
and attention.

An inspection service under the 
management of the chief of the fire j 
department and the city fire marshal 
for thorough inspection of the nier-| 
cantile and manufacturing districts 
ought to be inaugurated and vigor- 

ami arrangements 
should be made with school authori-1 
ti, - everywhere for the instruction of 
the child, n in the method of fire pre
vention and the principles of fire in
surance.

Let all theatres, schools, public | 
hall-, hotels, private institutions, and

P I L E S
CURED \\ ITMOI T THE KNIFE

Hav- - .-ces.-f ;11> treated several hundred cases,
No charge for consultation or examination. No ad

vance fee— >ou pay when cured. No detention from busi- 
nes-.

< OMINB TO QC \N Ml

U .11 b- at imperial Hotel in Qtianah on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, h .r- ! * , •'» p. m.. for a limited time beginning 
October 7. l'.rj 1.

' all :,r. i • rr,e and let us fit 1 k over vour case

M. A. COOPER, M. D.
Rectal Specialist of Childress, Texas

n*a<lv had three frosts before he left aH phu * - <>f n im b ly  be carefully in- 
Ohio'. Ho will not likeiv see any spccted by the-, in charge, looking to 
, . ,, ' ,, . ' tne elimination <»t all fire hazards,
trust- in the Magic \ alley all win- ,, js bl. that all municipal
ter. ' officers throughout the State will |

—--------------------------show recognition of said Fire Prevon-
. . .. , . tion Week bv some appropriate for-
A ehangi in the time of ro,ro-smg mality to tlu. that fire dangers

;,t the bridge over Feuse Riv,r htis ;lm| simple means of fire prevention 
been put into effect and on,- can now be brought to the attention of oun 
cross over one day and return the pcnle.
following day for the price of #1.00. ,Vrmit "J®. * * * " ?  thu{ a!1,• mayors m this State issue proclama-
I his is a change from the former rule tions, calling to the attention of our | 
that one must cross and recross the people the importance of the fire pre-1 
same day in order to get the benefit vention week, and requesting strict
o f that rate.

Spencer & Greer, Overland agents, 
have sold their business to Millard 
Wisdom who has been salesman for 
the firm for several weeks. Mr. Wis 
doni ha- also bought the gasoline bus- 
in,- of Alls’ ll Schooley located in the 
old Self Motor Co. building. Th Ov
erland sales rooms are also located in 
this building.

observance of same.
And. finally, let us industriously 

utilize the lessons and experiences " f  
Fire Prevention Week for combating 
preventable fire waste hereafter.

Given under my hand, and the S".a! 
o f  the State o f Texas, at the Capitol, 
in the ( itv o f Austin, on the pjth day 
o f  September, A. I). I'.cJl.

FAT M. NF.FF. Governor.

( . D. Hall of the Black community 
reports that he expects to make about
15 bales of cotton on a little less than 

Moore has accepted a post- (J0 ucr,,s. .ilr,,a(,y has oUt „
the implement department ball>8> ^  in town with on,  WwJ.
S. lfenrj A; Co. s store. ne8(jay at which time he added 

Mr. Moore’s family has lived m trow- namc to our li#t of r, a,lt.rs.

D. F 
tion in 
of M.

his

ell for the past year while he has been 
engaged as a traveling salesman, be
ing here only a part o f the time.

Lessons in Domestic 
Economy

R' a! ■ ’ "nsi.sts it spending your money where
you will g> ‘ the greatest satisfaction and service it is pos
sible to g‘-t for the amount of money you .spend.

It cons -ts • w-ighing and (housing the things you 
xvou 1 I k > — st I,-i ;it g th*- ones that will give you the
most enjo met" — 'her seeing that you get full dollar for 
dollar va! • .

By reading :h.* advertisements in every issue of this 
paper you can tak a lessen in household economics.

The advertisements teach efficiency in buying. They 
shot ou the b s* ark ts. They lighten your housework 
by telling you ab . : he ne west conveniences and labor-
saving devices. T oy give you a line on a thousand and one 
things that .-.ill K p you materially.

II A <>u W in! a Beal l.esson In Economics

BK \ I) I HK \ D\ ERTISEMEVI'S

Ten-Milt Skyrocket
A i l  A m e r i c a n  s c ie n t i s t ,  r>r R u b e n  

H. Goddard, wini four  y e a r s  ago  un- 
i i in in c e d  I d -  s. iit in e  tu  t i r e  a r o c k e t  t o  
C m  moiiii. JttSi.ooo m i l e s  away w i l l  
m a k e  i p r e l im in a r y  l e s t  t h is  s u m m e r  
with a rocket that nun as, em| ten 
miles

"T I, .......turn in,', will he about e
f eet .  in i - i t  aches  in d ia m e te r . "  
said Doctor Co,I,la rd " I t  will  he 
loaded w i ’ a se r ie s  ot e ip h r s lv e  
c h a rg e s  • ' will h, ignite,I ai pre- 
de,ermine,I  utetunN in the ti ght o f  
the pro ject i le ,  each giv ing  a powerful 
■ kirk' to a,-, eb-rate the rushing tnie 
tion through t lie air.

" O n  t i e  s u c c e s s  o f  t t i e  e x p e r im e n t -  
a , p r o j e c t i l e  iv  U e f ie n d  m y  -iTort t o  o f

r*” ' h fh" latest in the

g O & B E D U A ir ^

1 have secui 
an expert

art.
BANK BARBER

w ,  r
e services 
•rings the

SHOP

Crowell Dry Co.

A. C. BAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

< R O W  I I I , t l \  \

Buying Groceries from

Store Is a Pleasant 

Economy

B y  pleasant economy. we mean that 
are always assured the utmost in quality 
the lowest possible prices. Buying suppljj 
for your table because the price is low is 
always economy. But buying Quality Gri 
ceries from this store, where the margin  
profit is always low. is a real saving, for the] 
is no waste to what vou get.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Ci

Is Your Car Ready for 
Winter?

It should be fit for driving in cold weather No test 
an automobile’s endurance is as severe as that which it un| 
dergoes in winter.

Let us tune it up and prepare it for the rigoi kiys Ahead) 
<>ur mechanics are reliable and competent.

HI-VVAl GARAGE
J. E. T H O M P S O N . Manager

r Q U ALITY  AND  SERVICE 
STUDIO

When you get Quality and Service y o u  .re t th best.I 
W handle only the best of everything at a ' r,-a>oiiah.e| 
price. Come to see us.

Portrait, view and commercial work. Copying and end 
larging. Kodak finishing handled with care. Kodaks tori 
cale or rent. Kodak albums and art corner- A complf-̂ I 
line ot Kastman films fresh from factorv. (We have your | 
size.)

MB. AND MRS. L. R. ROBERTSON, Photograph**
I*. O. Box 317. Crowell. Texa»

Repair Season Is 
Here

In the nature of things there come sea
sons for certain things. The season tor buil 
ing and repairing, especially the latter, is Here 
and we call attention to the fact that we have
the materials for it. I* irst class lumber an1
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quality.

Don t wait until wnnter time comes 
this. Now  is the time to c o m m e n c e .  ' ' ' l t  '<  

a lew more months and winter will be on an 
then it will be too late to do repair work or j 

build w’ith satisfaction. .
C ome to see us and get plans and prlC
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